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HAVE YOUR CELL PHONE READY FOR THE 
ANONYMOUS INTERACTIVE PORTION DURING 

THE SECOND HALF OF TODAY’S SESSION



NOW IS THE TIME!
● Generation Z

○ Today's college students point to climate 
change as a significant concern for the 
present day and for the future. 

○ In an analysis of five in-depth surveys 
conducted between 2017 and 2019, the 
researchers discovered that young people 
are now significantly more concerned about 
climate change than their elders.

○ Conclusion: This new generation of students 
is more knowledgeable, more curious, and 
more willing to learn than ever before. As 
your base of knowledge widens, use it to 
improve your actions.



ASK WHETHER TRAVEL IS ESSENTIAL 
(SPOILER ALERT: IT’S OKAY IF IT IS!)

Practice conducting a self-audit and ask 
yourself before you travel:
● What are my goals for my travel?
● Is this travel truly essential to 

accomplish my goals?
● Will this travel accomplish the goals 

of my group?
● Is virtual connection an option?
● Do we/they have the budget? 
● Does it make financial sense?

“That’s what we always did” 
isn’t a good reason.



PERCEPTION OF STUDY ABROAD 
FOOTPRINT > REALITY

○ SUNY Albany conducted a carbon audit of all travel 
associated with the university from 2005 to 2020.

○ Study abroad travel amounted to roughly 1700 carbon 
tons per year.

○ That equals 2.6% of the total SUNY Albany carbon 
footprint.

○ By comparison, commuting to and from campus 
amounted to 12,799 carbon tons per year, which 
accounts for 19.5% of the total SUNY Albany carbon 
footprint.



UNDERSTANDING / AUDITING PERSONAL 
IMPACT

Know the impact that your travel is making - Gain 
the tools to evaluate your decisions

● Carbon Footprint:
○ A measurement of the amount of carbon dioxide 

that a person produces at any given time.

● Calculate your carbon footprint:
○ Individual Travel: 

Sustainable Travel International Calculator
○ Holistic Approach: 

Global Footprint Calculator
○ More Advanced Comparables:

https://www.epa.gov/energy/greenhouse-gas-equiva
lencies-calculator 

https://sustainabletravel.org/our-work/carbon-offsets/calculate-footprint/#gf_27
http://www.footprintcalculator.org/
https://www.epa.gov/energy/greenhouse-gas-equivalencies-calculator
https://www.epa.gov/energy/greenhouse-gas-equivalencies-calculator


CONSIDER ALTERNATIVE TRANSIT 
OPTIONS
● Reduce Quantity

○ Travel longer and less to 
reduce flights

○ Take direct, non-stop flights
○ Fly coach, not first class

● Public or shared transportation 
whenever possible
○ Walk if you can!
○ Bicycle sharing programs
○ Carpooling / Ride-sharing
○ Travel by land instead of air if 

possible



RESPONSIBLE 
PACKING 

Infographic 
Link

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t-TTtFESV2hJ6VedMLGcS9kynypoYxt7/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t-TTtFESV2hJ6VedMLGcS9kynypoYxt7/view


RESPONSIBLE 
PACKING 

Video Link

https://cortland-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/hugh_anderson_cortland_edu/Efh8atTfBL9LuSRaywmDZpEBx0igjFy3i3CgkHs2YhAi4Q?e=RyCt2k
https://cortland-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/hugh_anderson_cortland_edu/Efh8atTfBL9LuSRaywmDZpEBx0igjFy3i3CgkHs2YhAi4Q?e=yvFBXD


LOCAL, REUSABLE, AND RESPONSIBLE 
CONSUMPTION TIPS
● Sustainable Eating

○ Locally produced food
○ Foods that are in season
○ Organic and vegetarian options
○ Avoid wasteful pre-packaged goods 

when possible (including flights)
● Water Usage

○ Recognize the appropriate amount 
of water usage in a given region. 

○ Reflect on showers, teeth brushing, 
dishes, toilets, and more.

○ Respect regional/cultural norms 
(flushing toilet paper; flush it down; 
etc.)



LOCAL, REUSABLE, AND RESPONSIBLE 
CONSUMPTION TIPS
● Energy Usage

○ Just like water usage, do what you can to minimize 
your energy footprint.

○ Turn off lights in the hotel! Don’t keep things 
plugged in if they don’t need to be. Turn off the TV, 
AC, etc.

○ Reuse bathroom towels and sheets.

● Avoid mass produced souvenirs
○ Ask where a product comes from.
○ Don’t buy products made from endangered species 

or cultural/historical artifacts.

● Green Passport Pledge Program

https://greenpassportprogram.wordpress.com/about/


IMPACT ABROAD

Infographic 
Link

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wuksbyxPeaF4QZp6YimZ3v6q6qkqHl7Y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wuksbyxPeaF4QZp6YimZ3v6q6qkqHl7Y/view?usp=sharing


THINK CRITICALLY AND BE OBSERVANT

● Keep a reflection journal to better understand how a 
given country might approach sustainability.
○ Ask questions about sustainability while traveling. 
○ What do your hosts do differently than you? 
○ What impact is your presence having?

● What did you learn that you can bring back home with 
you?

● What practices can you change in your own lifestyle 
that you experienced abroad?



BRINGING IT ALL BACK HOME

When you return to campus:

● Join a club with a focus on 
sustainability or community 
improvements

● Get involved in local carbon 
insetting

● Create a presentation that shows 
the intersection of the 
transformative aspects of study 
abroad and sustainability



LIMITATIONS ARE OK

It is important to remind yourself of the 
following:

● It’s hard to make the right decisions all of 
the time

● You are still making a difference
● People have different needs
● Location of study, structure of program, 

etc. may impact how much you can do
● You have the power to make decisions that 

will reduce your carbon footprint and 
positively impact your host location

● Celebrate the positive!



FURTHER RESOURCES
● UN Joint SDG Fund: Youth Meetings, Social 

Media Events, and blogs that highlight youth 
engagement ideas

○ https://www.jointsdgfund.org/ 

● UN Act Now (website and app)
○ https://www.un.org/en/actnow 

● Finger Lakes Climate Fund
○ https://www.fingerlakesclimatefund.org/ 

● Get involved with University Global Coalition!
○ https://universityglobalcoalition.org/ 

● SUNY CIE Sustainability Committee Best 
Practice Guide, Carbon Offset Calculators 
Guide, Packing Infographic, Packing Video, 
and UN SDG Infographic.

https://www.jointsdgfund.org/
https://www.un.org/en/actnow
https://www.fingerlakesclimatefund.org/
https://universityglobalcoalition.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZC_KuBeONaJcIQR-DDaNNOwRnjxdqSVW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZC_KuBeONaJcIQR-DDaNNOwRnjxdqSVW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zCYKcXnm6qVtVwTP9LG09qLpXMfjHWd4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zCYKcXnm6qVtVwTP9LG09qLpXMfjHWd4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t-TTtFESV2hJ6VedMLGcS9kynypoYxt7/view?usp=sharing
https://cortland-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/hugh_anderson_cortland_edu/Efh8atTfBL9LuSRaywmDZpEBx0igjFy3i3CgkHs2YhAi4Q?e=RyCt2k
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wuksbyxPeaF4QZp6YimZ3v6q6qkqHl7Y/view?usp=sharing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L4htp2xxhto


HONE YOUR SUSTAINABLE TRAVEL SKILLS!

Go to https://kahoot.it/ on 
your phone to play

https://create.kahoot.it/share/sustainability-kahoot/3784ad00-51f4-4caa-964f-ba3213014319
https://kahoot.it/


STAY IN TOUCH + QUESTIONS?
Hugh Anderson
Senior Study Abroad Advisor
SUNY Cortland
hugh.anderson@cortland.edu 

mailto:hugh.anderson@cortland.edu

